SHARE Military Initiative: Virtual/In-Person Program Updates

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, SHARE Military Initiative at Shepherd Center in Atlanta now has in-person and virtual program options for post-9/11 veterans and service members with mild to moderate brain injuries and co-occurring behavioral and/or psychological symptoms.

Requirements for admission:

- Must be a Georgia resident
- Must have access to a personal computer/tablet and internet
- Must have symptoms of traumatic brain injury or concussion
- May have co-occurring diagnosis of behavioral health issues, such as anxiety, depression and/or post-traumatic stress

The program includes:

- Comprehensive program featuring daily, individual sessions tailored to the client's needs
- Group sessions with other veterans and service members
- Visits* with a neurologist, physical therapist, occupational therapist, speech therapist, recreational therapist, nurse, case manager, clinical social worker, psychologist, vocational specialist, chaplain, peer support specialist and transition support specialist
- Single service outpatient visits available.

*Evaluations and treatment may be provided in person or virtually. Housing options are available for clients living outside a 60-mile radius of metropolitan Atlanta.

SHARE Military Initiative clients receive their treatment at no out-of-pocket cost. Shepherd Center is able to sustain the program through individuals, families, corporations and private foundations.

For more information, please contact SHARE Admissions: 404-603-4314 or shareadmissions@shepherd.org
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Shepherd Center is a recognized TRICARE/Mission Act provider.